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when it large or small, j rears ago concerning his conversa-srng- s

together old songs of home tion with German admiral. Von
and country. That why Goetz. This has dis-muni-

singing Nebraska University , covered and made public by Senator
to have this year bring stu-- ' Lewis.

dents closer Music, too. is j "There was no concealment Ger- -

great inspirer. great fuser of aner at America over Dewey's

spirit We should more music; l

as well as more singing. A short
musical intrduction to every Convo-- i

cation address would ; picy of expansion in east by
in receptive mood for impor-- ! seizure of Kiao-cho- Ferbaps it

messages that are to come. Mrs. was only another blazing of this
Raymond, director of music, used to anger which had already been dis-ope- n

every morning played Admiral von Diederichs
gram with the organ. It was too
good thing to be dropped; can it
not be revived

Every day The Nebraskan receives
a letter from former Corn-husker- s

asking that paper be
sent them so that they may "keep
in touch with Nebraska." The let-

ters come from everywhere from
coast artillery on Puget Sound
to concentration points in Maine.

the request is same, al-

ways it is for news from Some
day The Nebraskan hopes to print

complete soldier mailing list, so
that students may see just how
many former classmates are in
country's service. But to make this
possible it will be necessary for
everyone to help by sending lists of
names and addresses to the business
manager The Nebraskan, in
office of student activities.

Students at first football rally
yesterday heard that Iowa has
slogan, one that being instilled
this week into the blood of every
Hawkeye. Nebraskans have long
known the cry, Fights," and
have respected vigor with
it was carried out. But Nebraska,
too, has a battle cry. one is
particularly apropos this season. Our
obstacles are not insurmountable, but
they are so huge that it will re--

quire every tit of our strength aril
Der

should not every Comhusker keep
uppermost in his mind the thought, j
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aim ms oim-er- s on mure man one
occasion that made Admiral von
Goetz sputter out words that he
might have in "calmer
frame of mind. At any rate, this is
what he said to Admiral Dewey
in 1S9S, as reported to the
government, in the archives of which
the report has since lain:

" fifteen years from now
my country will start great war.
the will be in Fans about two '

months after the commencement of
Her move on Paris will

be but step to her real object
the of Some
months after we finish our work in
Europe we will take New York, and

Washington, and hold them
for some time. We will put your
country in its place with reference
to We do not purpose to j

take any of your but
do intend to take billion or so of
your dollars from New York and
other places. The Monroe Doctrine
will be taken charge of by us, and
we will of South America
as we wish. Don't forget this.
fifteen years from now.!

"The German admiral was good
prophet. Sixteen years from the
date of his start-
ed her 'great war." the war that was
to crush France and England and
every other nation that stood in her
path. The war has not gone exactly
as the German admiral predicted.
There have been some delays and
some obstacles that were not

For one thing, the United
States did not wait until Germanv
iad finished her work in Europe, to

spirit to down them. Why then ! meet victorious fleet off New
' York. There were some Americans

who that course, but
events overbore them. German
diplomacy, hich has been observed

nrasia, we wi.j not oniy cuingm , a delicacy of per-th- e

fight of Iowa. For Nebraska we ception. could not give
win outspeed Notre outcharge I the advantage of 'some months'
Michigan, and turn back j of time the Job in Europe was

team of Syracuse. rmsnea in wnich for the
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American adventure. It insisted on
having America in the war without
delay and America came in.

"The Dewey report is one of manv
things that an almost comical!

to the present German protes
tations that only peace of Justice
is desired, that will guarantee Ger- -
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was not the German government.
But he belonged to the dominant
military pany and his dreams were
the dreams of the men who are re-
sponsible for the present war."

LIEUTENANT HARRY GRAINGER,
EX-"!- TELLS OF EXPERIENCES
IN DANGER ZONE
A letter has recently been received

from Lieutenant Harry Grainger, ex-"1-

The letter was written at sea in
the danger zone, when he was near-in- g

Liverpool. He says that the
boys slept fully dressed, and with
their life preservers on. in the danger
zone. The destroyers met them and
conveyed them through the rone,
"lobbing about like dogs after hidden
bones," as Grainger expressed it.

One day, the Adriatic, another cro&
bound steamer' drew up beside the A
and gave them a band concert.

1 Rotwrt Chapin. ex-T- was reported
on board the ship but could not be
found.

Cn the same ship vfth Lieutenant
Gramger are Lieutenants Tom and
Henry Woods, who received their
commisfions In August at Fort
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Do You Need Glasses?

Often Glasses are necessary
here the vision seems perfect.
Delicate muscles are put to

too much strain to hold the
eyes in focus.

You will do well to see.

HALLETT
Est. 1871

Uni Jeweler
1143 O

Florsheim

Shoes

No Shoes will meet with

more instant approval

than the natural shape

ready to wear

FLORSHEIM

SHOES

907 to 921 0 St.

FredSchmidt

&Bro.
A Store for Everybody

SPA 99

Get your Lunches at the
City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan

13TH AND P

TEACHERS WANTED
To fill vacancies in all depart-
ments. Have calls for teachers
daily. Only 3Vfe per cent commis-
sion.

TEACHERS' EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

208-20- 9 C. R. S. Bank Bldfl.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

We do developing and
finishing.

PEASE DRUG CO., 1321 O ST.
Earnest Schaufelberger, '16,

Manager

We are in position to
take care of your wants

See ui!- -

Remington Typewriter Co.

K)l Bankers Life
Phone B-2S- 52

GOOD
CLOTHES

CARE
Is vital to tLe life of your gar-
ments.

We clean, press and repair
them In a most painstaking
manner

' Tfci TTtjTcu Ukilt
LINCOLN

Cleaning & Dye Work
326 to 336 So. 11th

LEO SCUKUP. Mgr.

8

Plenty of

to

The colors include the new
Cbataignc whose common gar-

den variety name In copper,
Crow, otherwise known as mid-

night blue, Belgique a varia-

tion of Belgian blue, Serpent
a greenish taupe, Tete de negre
or African brown, but in great-
est favor is Black especially
combination of black velvetv

Shapes for school dress and
motoring at prices you will say
are very reasonable.

to

M

IS

A
suit every purse

and personality

5.00 20.00
Millinery Floor

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

THE PIONEER CHURCH

13TH AND STREETS

il'i

irst Presbyterian

The pioneer in the Nebraska University work.
Dr. Dean R. was the first University pastor. He was
secured and supported at first by the First Presbyterian
church, but is now the of the of Nebraska.

We Believe
In thinking it thru
In the democratic spirit
In religious reality
In the law of

Section Fourth

church pastor
Leland

servant synod

service

Dr. Leon D. Young, minister of the first church. Is ready to
serve the students at any time and all times. Use him and
the church. His residence is 1928 A Street. His phone B 1644

The newest thing in Christian education for young men and
women at 6:30 Sunday evening, October 14th. in the Lecture
room of the church.

The Eeins
GLEANERS-PRESSERS-DYE- RS

HAVE THE EVANS DO YOUR CLEANING
TELEPHONES B2311 and B3355

'irst Congregational

Church
13TH AND L STREETS
NEAR THE CAMPUS

The pastor. Dr. John Andrew Holmes,
will discuss Mr. II. G. Wells recent book,
"God, the Invisible Kins," at the 10:30
service. At 4 o'clock there will be a com-
munion service with reception of about a
score of University students into member-
ship.

Welcome


